
10 Minutes A Day To
Your First $10K

The fast track to fund your
nonprofit's next project
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This guide provides a step-by-step roadmap to help you secure local business
partners who will support not only your first $10k, but continue to work with you for
years to come.

MONDAY

When customers make a charitable donation using the unique Generopolis QR code posted at
your business partner's register, they unlock access to an amazing offer - like a percent off
their purchase, a buy-one-get-one deal, or a cool upgrade. With every QR code scan, the
business gets a sale, you get cash and you both get the customer's contact information. As an
added bonus, both nonprofits and businesses who use Generopolis report significant social
media growth.

Generopolis is a free service that creates wins for you, local businesses and everyday
customers. We pair nonprofits with business partners who fundraise for you by offering QR-
code-powered discounts and deals to their customers. Unlike shop- or dine-for-a-cause nights,
our fundraisers are true relationship-builders that run for an average of four weeks or more.

What is Generopolis?

 Generopolis offers are called GOOD DEALS

How it Works

Eligibility
Any group with 501c-3 nonprofit status is eligible to fundraise on Generopolis for
free! Most schools, parent-teacher associations, youth sports organizations,
church groups, and charities carry this designation. 

What to Expect

WELCOME

We're so happy you've chosen Generopolis to
raise funds for your amazing organization. Today,
get to know us by pressing "play" on our welcome
video thumbnail to the left. Or, if you're reading this
in print, scan the QR code above to watch. Finish
off "Day 1" by reading the information below.

Start by Pressing Play!
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https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY
https://youtu.be/sdrc6z2JSzY
https://youtu.be/0XucNn-PzTs
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Partner Recruitment Worksheet

Why do you need $10,000?
All great fundraisers have a rallying cry that captures
supporters’ hearts and minds. Be specific about what the
dollars raised will enable - like a new playground, a
scholarship or new sports equipment:

My Nonprofit's Name

My Funding Need

My Key Messages

 

Why should your future business partners and their
customers care about funding your need? 
Write 1-3 bullet points about your need and why it is
important, time-sensitive, compelling, or heartwarming. These
key messages will be used in recruiting business partners
and in future marketing of your GOOD DEALS

A deadline creates a sense of urgency. By when do
you need this money?

My Timeline

Your fast track to $10k starts with filling out this worksheet.
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WEDS Brainstorm Business Partners
Generopolis makes it easy to partner with many different types
of local businesses. Donations for your nonprofit are captured
in person when a customer scans a QR code, so your best
business partners are those with physical locations who can
display your code at their location or on their vehicle(s) for four
weeks or more. Examples include restaurants, shops, food
trucks, and "pop-up" storefronts. 

Prior Sponsors

Over the next two days, we will help you brainstorm
several categories of potential business partners

Leads from Board Members/Friends

Recruitment Worksheet Cont'd

Many nonprofits have worked with local businesses in the past, even if only in
a small way. Pull your records from prior events, like auctions, raffles and golf
tournaments to see which businesses participated as donors or sponsors.
These relationships are easy upgrades with Generopolis! List their names
below.

Consider where your staff, board members and friends have leads you can
use to connect with new business partners. List names and potential
connections below. If you’re not sure who has useful connections, you can
use the email template posted in the Generopolis Resource Library to ask for
help from your network.

FAST TRACK TIP: Use the email template
found in the Generopolis Resource Library

to ask friends to help you with leads!
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https://generopolis.com/generopolis-resource-library/
https://generopolis.com/generopolis-resource-library/


Subject Line: Help Connecting to [LOCAL BUSINESS ABC]

Dear [INSERT NAME],
I’m leading the charge to help [NONPROFIT NAME] raise $10,000 to fund
[INSERT PROJECT HERE] and could use your help connecting to
[SPECIFIC NAME(S) OF BUSINESS(ES)] or [local businesses like
restaurants and retail shops]. We’re using a free platform called
Generopolis, which offers many benefits for the business, including proven
sales growth and capture and reporting of all customer contact data. I’ve
attached a video [LINK YOUTUBE VIDEO HERE - https://youtu.be/0XucNn-
PzTs] to explain exactly how we're inviting businesses to partner with us.

I'd appreciate it if you'd introduce me to key business owners/managers via
email.

Thanks so much,
[NAME, TITLE, NONPROFIT NAME]
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week 1 email template
Use this template to ask your network for help connecting with potential
business partners

https://youtu.be/0XucNn-PzTs
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 Businesses Near My Organization/In My Neighborhood
 

Businesses that Serve Similar Customers as Our
Organization

THURS

10k Worksheet con't
Brainstorm MORE Business Partners
You may think you need to “know someone” to secure a
partnership with local businesses, but that couldn’t be farther
from the truth! In fact, some of the biggest success stories with
Generopolis happened when nonprofits simply made phone
calls and stopped by in-person to pitch the idea of their
fundraisers. Start with simple google searches for businesses
that operate in your local neighborhood, have a relationship
with your mission or operations, or serve a common customer
base. Brainstorm new partners below.

Businesses Related to My Mission/Need
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Business Name Manager/Owner Name Phone Number Email
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FRIDAY

10k Worksheet con't

So that you don’t get overwhelmed, we suggest you narrow your
focus to your 5-10 best leads from your lists on the previous pages.
You'll work these top leads through the process that follows in the
weeks ahead. As you get more comfortable and efficient using
Generopolis, you can circle back to any leads you left behind, grow
your target list and accelerate your outreach process. 

Now that you’ve generated a list of great candidates, it’s
time to prioritize your outreach

Prioritize
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